How to label your cropland classes:

1. **Product 1 (croplands versus non-croplands)**
   - 0. Ocean / no data
   - 1. No Crop
   - 2. Crop

2. **Product 2 (irrigated versus rainfed)- let us decide on deadlines during the August workshop**
   - 0. Ocean / no data
   - 1. No Crop
   - 2. Rainfed
   - 3. irrigated

3. **Product 3 (cropping intensity)**
   - 0. Ocean / no data
   - 1. Non Croplands
   - 2. Cropland Fallows
   - 3. Single crop, season 1 (June-October)
   - 4. Single crop, season 2 (November-February)
   - 5. Single crop, season 3 (March-May)
   - 6. Double crop
   - 7. Continuous crop

4. **Product 4 (crop types)-let us decide the deadlines during the August workshop**
   - 0. Ocean / no data
   - 1. No Crop
   - 2. fallow
   - 3. Wheat
   - 4. Corn/ Maize
   - 5. Rice
   - 6. Barley
   - 7. Soybeans
   - 8. Pulses
   - 9. Cotton
   - 10. Potatoes
   - 11. Plantations
   - 12. Others